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The gathered crop was treated in the following " "'lL The
panicles, cut close to the base of the spikelets, were broug.hr ill in
baskets and put in heaps of ten, then in heap. of 100 to get alt
exact couu t of the crop. The whole da.,· ·s ga,t hering ,,",is then exposed to the sun on a concrete floor and after a fe,~' hours drying,
the ,"hole was trodden unde.r \\'Jt h th{! feet, the nght foot being
now and ag-ain used in a twisting motion to tear the spikelcts
asunder. The res illt was a mixture of husks, of nen'CS of panicles
,a ud of grain which was then taken Uj) on trays, the onlinaq:
"neerus" of the country-and there, ,a fter three ci rcl1 lai' motio n's
and a final jerk upward, the eed, ah ol utel.'" clean, was chopped in
a basket in f ront, the remail1.ing \\'aste being thrown a.-id c. This
work requires great deftJ;1ess of hand and tamilwomen excel at it.
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Coconut Bud Rot.
The Philippine Jomnal of i'lcienc-e Yol : XI,Y, :\0. J, January,
1919 con tRins a val ua,ble addition to ou r kno,wledge of the di sease
known as "b~ld rot" whi ch c-a uses uch. eyere 108,es or roco11nt
trees througho ut the tropi cs. :Mr. Otto A. Reinking a.fter gil'ing
a hort histol'l" of the symptoms of the disease gil'e~ in detail hi
investio-ations both in the laboratolT and the field. Tll his conchls ions he states that the actual can e of the disease is a fungus PItHtophilw-ra F'aben: Maubl. which ill the )najoritl" of cases is quickly
followecl by bacteria whi cl.! rapidly destroy the weaken ed ' ti ssne ,
causing the fam iliar TOt.
As the fungns is the same that attack. coconut seedlings, cacao
fruit, Revea rubb,er seedlings, and ]lapaya fru it, ancl a it is impossible to cure trees badly infected he gives the following in structions :1. Systematic inspection, condenming aucl burning of all diseasec1 coconut trees.
2. All parts of diseasecl trees must be burned, otherwise the
organism will live as a Eaprophyte on dead matter, and then spread
to healthy trees.
3. Clean cultivation ought to be practised in all groves .
•4. UncleI' no circllmstances should coconuts be interplanted
with cacao or papayas .
.5. If coconuts are planteclnear diseased Revea rubber, preca.utlOns should be taken to avo1(l the spread of the disease.
6. 1 Trees il! ne;,' groves must be planterl 10 meters a.part each
way: '1 hiS spacmg IS one of the most satisfactory means of control
agamst bud rot, and at the same time teuds to give the highest
production of nuts.
T. F. C.

